
December 22, 2013
WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist Church

www.burnoutbaptistchurch.org ,
Pastor-Bro. Danny Stanford

Home - (205) 921-7812 Cell- (205) 5:70-0584
Email: preach9@yahoo.com

IIWHAT SHOULD WE WANT FOR OUR CLl-fURCHFOR CHIUSTMAS"

SUNDAY SCHOOL ---.-----
WORSHIP SERVICE ------
;~UNDAY NIGHT -----------
WEDNESDAY NIGHT-----

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.--Christmas Program
Omitted tonight .'

"And this I pray. that yOUrlove may abound yet more and more in
knowledge and iii,a/I judgment (discernment) that ye may approve
things that are excel/e'l1t; that ye may be sincere and without
offense tl/I the day of Jesus Christ. B~ing filled with the fruit of
righteousness, which are by Jesus Chri5'f, unto the gloll'-land praise
of God." {Ph. 1:9;.11)

..••••_-_ .•..•..••.-r- ••- ••-- ••.------ ••:..---- •.••.•••.----- ••..•._--_ ••••..••_--_ ••••._----

3. He prayed for IIA CHARACTe~ THAt GLOWS".
"That. ye may besincereend without offense till the dcWof Christ.'
(Note: He has talked about 10Yling,learming, end now ebout Hvmq).
Ph. 1:5 'For' me to live is Christ'.

.__ ..•_ ..._--"':'"'" •..•_-- ..•,..•----- .•...:..._--_ .•...•:..------ ....-----_ ...._--_ .•..•_---- Around this time of year many pecple began to relate to others
(children to parents, w~"es to husbands) what they want for
Christmas. In these verses we have recorded Paul's gr'eat desires
for the Phflippian Church; These also should be our desires for the
Church we belong to .

"HAPPY BlRTHI>AY" this week to ... Chris Henson-Wed., Di:c::. 25th
.~.•.•..--.••.••....---- ..-",..-- ... -"" ..•-•..---..•-.-----."'"-- ..--..•----- ....---...
ANNOVNCEMEISTS;
NO CHOIR PRACTICE TODAY;

.CHRISTMA~ PROGRAM WILL BE PRESENTED TONIGJjT AT 6:00 D,m.
Refreshments & Fellowship immediately follwoing, in the Fellowship Hall.

Wednesday night service (Dec. 25) will be omitted, so you may spend tiline with yOJU~
family, .

WELCOME HOM~ BRADLEY!! PM YERS ANSWERED!!

:CRAYER LIST:
Our Church
Lost People
Shewbart
JSPECIAL l!RA Y&R REQUEST:
The elderly Of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Slade Gilmer W.C. Orrick .'
Luther Ray Thorn (in TX) (has cancer) Ruby Goff
David Ivy (recovering from a stroke) Jeanett Long
Drake Scott .;> Elsie Woodham
Bro. James Hester Martha Emerson
Grider Garrison Martha Oliver
Nicole Kennemur Amy Hodge
Marvalene Coats (had sholder replacement) Ryan Mitchell
Bra. Digby (requests our prayers) Shirley Ezzell (had tests)
Greg & Veronica (Humphries) Strickland & Keegan (new b&f.yboy in a'ville Hosp.)
Jeannie Ann Taylor (in Tupelo Hospital) Harold Watson ;
]:ack Carpenter family Ow died ill car wreck yesterday, 19 yrs, old, from Bel{TIont)
Bro. Danny's neighbors (who've passed away recently)
Continue to pray for our country, its leaders, and our armed forces,

$HUT-INS:
Willa Mae Gober Marvalene'Coats
Locene Shaddix Jack & Marvalene

1. Paul preyed for "A COMPASSION TttAT FLOWS".
V. 9: 'that your love may abound yet more and more.' When we
become a Christian, the Scriptures state, 'the Love of God shed
abroad in your hearts by the Holy Spirit ..,(Rom.5:5). Hiis desire was
their love 'inight increase for one another'. The Grow in Grace, which
is love. A"d also their love might be iri:'·elligent. This was that not
only would they be able td choose between thai!' which could discern
what was good and evil, but also What was.best tor their lives.

,~ --,.;--- ----i_--- ..-- :..----~ ~--- - - ..-- .., - ----

2. He else prayed for "ACOMPREHEN$~ON THAT K~OWS'\.
V. 10: 'Thct' ye may appreve things that are excellent.' To be able
to see things which are l",tilaL Invest lif" in Godly thinks, and those
which erenot ...that is of rhe world. (I J:f1. 2:15,;.17).

,..-..--...-~-..•..•---~,..------..••.--- •..-- .•.------ ...----- ..••..-..•------------ .

4. Then He preyed for :~ COMMITMENT THAT SHO~WS".
'Filled with the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ,
unto the glory and praise ,of God'. May Wft be the city ther is set on a
hill, that the Church's light cannot be hid.
MAY THE LORD BLESS YOU WITH A BLESSED AND JOYFUL
CHRISTM,/IS. In Christ's Love, Bro. Dar~ny

http://www.burnoutbaptistchurch.org
mailto:preach9@yahoo.com
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